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WHAT THE FINANCIAL BILL MEANS.

Secretary Gage Endeavors to Explain thc
Moasuro In a Popular Manner.

WASHINGTON', March 20.-Secre¬
tary (Jago made thc following state¬
ment in explanation of the provis¬
ions of thc financial bill which
passed thc House March the l.'lth:

"It reaffirms that tho unit of value
is tho dollar consisting of twenty-
five and eight-tenths grains of gold,
nine-tenths line, but from that point
it goes on to make it tho duty ol' tho
Secretary of thc Treasury to main¬
tain all forms of money issued or

coined at a parity with this stan¬
dard. It puts into the hands of tho
Secretary ample power to do that.
For that purpose the bill provides
in the treasury bureaus of issue and
redemption, and it transfers from
the general fund ol' thc treasury's
cash §160,000,000 in gold coin and
bullion to tho redemption fund, that
gold to be used for thc redemption
of United Slates notes and treasury
notes. That fund is henceforth
absolutely out out and separated
from the cash balance in the treasury,
and the available cash balance will
hereafter show a reduction of §150,-
000,000 from thc figures that have
heretofore prevailed. This §150,-
000,000 redemption fund is to bc
used for no other purpose than the
redemption of United States notes
and treasury notes, and those notes
so redeemed may be exchanged for

» gold on thc general fund or with tho
public, so that tho reserve fund is
kept full of gold to tho $ 150,000,000
limit.
"The Secretary is given further

power. If redemptions reduce the
gobi in tho reserve fund below
¡jsl00,000,000, and be is unable to
build it up to the {(100,000,000 mark
by exchange for gold in the general
fund or otherwise, he is given power
to sell bonds, and it is made his duty
to replenish tin' gold to the §150,-
000,1100 mark by such means.

"The 'endless chain' is broken by
a provision which prohibits the use

of notes so redeemed to meet defi¬
ciencies in thc current, revenues.
The net pi jvides for tho ultimate
retirement of all tho treasury notes
issued in payment for silver bullion
under the Sherman Act. As fast as

that bullion is coined into silver
dollars treasury notes are lo bo
retir ¡tl and replaced with an equal
amount of silver certificates.
"The measure authorizes the issue

of gold certificates in exchange for
deposits of gold coin, tho same as at

present, but suspends that authority
whenever and so long as the gold in
the redemption fund is below §100,-
000,000, and gives to the Seer-.an¬
the option to suspend thc issue of
such certificates whenever the silver
certificates and United States notes
in the general fund of thc treasury
exceed §60,000,000.
"The bill provides for a larger

issue of silver certificates, by declar¬
ing that hereafter silver certificates
shall bc issued only in denomina¬
tions of ten dollars and under, ex¬

cept as lo 10 per cent of the total
volume. Koom is made for this
larger »HO of silver certificates in thc
way of small bills. Kurlhcrmoro
national banks are allowed only one-

third ol' their capital in denomina¬
tions under tell dollars.
"One clause of the bill which tho

public will greatly appreciate is tho
right that it gives to the Secretary
to coin any of thc INÍMI bullion 'nw
subsidiary silver coins up to a limit
ol' §100,000,000. There has for
years been a scarcity of subsidiary
silver during periods of active retail
trade, but this provision will give
thu treasury ample opportunity to
supply nil the subsidiary silver that
is needed.
"A distinct feature is in reference

lo refund ing the o per cent Spanish
war loan, the 2 per cent bonds ma¬

turing in 11107 and the ;"> per tent
bonds maturing in 1110-1, a total of
§8.19,000,000 into new 2 per cent
bonds. These 2 per cent bonds will
not be offered for sale, but will only
be issued in exchange foi' nil equal
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amount, Face value, of tho old honds.
Tho holders of old hom' - will receive
a premium in cash to compensate
them in a measure for sacrilicc of
interest which they make. Tho
cash premium will be computed on
a basis of the present worth of the
old bonds at 2 A per cent, and will
be on April 1, the date that the new
2 per cent bonds will bear $lU5.G8f>l
for the os, $111.0765 for the ls, and
$110.0751 for each $100 of the ds.
This exchange will save the Govern¬
ment, after deducting the premium
paid, nearly $23,000,000, if all the
hoblers of the old bonds exchange
them for the new ones. National
banks that take out circulation based
on the new bonds are to be taxed
only one-half of 1 per cent of tho
average amount of circulation out¬
standing, while those who have a
circulation based on a deposit of old
bonds will be taxed, as at present, 1
per cent. Where heretofore the
minimum capital was $50,000, na¬

tional banks with $25,000 capital
maj- now organize in places of 3,000
inhabitants or less, lt also permits
banks to issue circulation on all
classes of bonds deposited up lo thc
par value of the bonds, instead of
00 per cent of their face, as hereto¬
fore. This ought to make an im¬
mediate increase in national bank
circulation of something like $24,-
()0b,000, as the amount of bonds now

deposited to secure circulation is
about $242,000,000. If the pi ico of
the new 2s is not forced so high in t he
market that there is no profit left to
national banks in laking out circula¬
tion we may also look for a material
increase in national bank circulation
based on additional deposits of
bombs. National banks are permit¬
ted under the law to issue circula¬
tion up to au amount equal to their
capital. The total capital of all
national banks is $016,000,000.
"The total circulation outstanding

is $263,000,000. There is therefore
a possibility of an increose in circu¬
lation of $363,000,000, although the
price of the new 2 per Cont bonds,
as already foreshadowed by market
quotations in advance of their issue
promises to be so high thal the pro¬
fits lo the banks in laking out cir¬
culation will not bc enough to make
the increase anything like a possi¬
ble total."

Comptroller Dawes, when asked
wdtat his course would bo in connec¬
tion with requests for national bank
charters under the new law, said:

"In view of the huge number of
applications for charters of small
banks I shall institute, special in¬
quiry, in addition to tho usual exam¬
ination as authorized hy Section
5,106 of thc Revised Statutes of tho
I'nited States whenever there is the
slightest ground to suspect the ex¬
istence of improper motives on the
part of those applying for charters
under the national system.

"This course will also lu; followed
in the ease of State banks applyingfor leave to convert themselves into
national banks."
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We once heard I >r. .lohn Hall say
in a sermon that he would wiall the
following to be his epitaph : "Ile
pieaehed Christ ; ho taught tho
whole Hible ; he magnified the home."

A. H. Presbyterian.
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BOER AND BRITISH TRAITS.

Comparative Progress ol Two Races ol Pco-
plo-What Each Has Done.

The Dutch settled Capo Colony
nearly twenty years before thc
Pilgrim Fathers landed on Plymouth
Kock and have boon there ever

since. In was in tho tirst year of
the seventeenth century that thc
Dutch Kast Indies company landed
thc Hist party of Dutch farmers in
now what is Cape Colony. So in
this present fateful year the Dutch
are completing tho third century of
their sojourn in South Africa. It
was not, however, till 1051 that they
erected a fort on thc present site of
Cape Town.-Thc Sun.
Wc arc informed and believe upon

tho authority of somo comic publi¬
cation whose nnmo wc now disro-
member that that the following class
room colloquy once took pince bc-
wcen a school ma'am and a New
York boy : "When was Philadelphia
founded?" «»In 1082." «What hap¬
pened then?" "Nothing."
Tho Dutch have had the run of

South Africa for three hundred
years. Thc visible works of their
genius and their energy arc these:
They have founded two States, the
Transvaal Republic and the Orange
Kroc State. With 1*20,000 square
miics of territory the Transvaal
Republic has a white population of
250,000. It baa a public revenno of
about ^20,000,000, and spends it.
Its people have put only 50,000
acres of its soil under cultivation-
less than a tenth of I per cent of
the total area. It does not produce
food enough to support its people.
Its exports, except of gobi, are in¬
considerable.
Thc Orange Free State has an

area of nearly 50,000 square miles
and a white population of less than
100,000. Thc annual revenue of the
Slate is $2,000,000 and its expendi¬
tures less. About 200,000 acres of
its soil are under cultivation. Its
total foreign trade, exports and im¬
ports combined, amounts to a little
over i;l5,000,000 annually.
Men of the English race have had

the run of North America not quito
so long as the Hollanders have had
the run of South Africa. In 1020
some dissatisfied Englishmen settled
in Massachusetts. Other English¬
men had already settled in Virginia.
In numbers and in cash they were a
feeble folk, but they and their de¬
scendants and those who came after
them have cleared thc country up a

bit. A republic of about 75,001),-
000 people has grown up. These
people do not import much food¬
stuffs. Sometimes they export 150,-
000,000 bushels of wheat in a year
they also have other things to sell,
including manufactures, until other
nations now run up a bill of mort;

than a billion dollars every year for
their goods. They have, tamed a

country of ¡5,000,000 square miles,
and they are now. as a favor, taking
oaro of some outlying districts.
Hy they way the Dutch had a

chance to do these things. One of
them discovered tho Nfirth river and
this island. They settled bert! in
New York nome year« before thc
Puritans landed at Plymouth, Mass,
They governed tilts town until the
English look charge of it in 100-1.
Convinced that it was not going to
bc much of a place, the Dutchmen
swapped it for Dutch Ottilien, or
Surinam, do'-n in South America.-?
New York '\ unes.

Free ol Charge.
Any adult BU fforine from a cold nettled

on (lin breast, bronchitis, throat or Inn"
I roubles of any nat ure who will call at J,
II. Darby's will bo presented with a
sample bottle of BoKchcc's dorman
Syrup, fi co of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, ami none tochildren
without order from parents.
No throat or lung rotnedy ever had

such a .nalo nu boscheo's Herman Syrupin all parts of tho civilized world.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggist will
tell you it« success was marvelous, lt is
really tho only Throat and laing Konicdygenerally endorsed by physicians. One
75 contbottlfl will cure or provo it« value.
Sold hy dealers in all civilized countries.

Kev. Sam .Iones said in a sortnon in
Nashville last Sunday: "Hell is down
hill, and all a fellow's got lo do is lo
take ult the brakes and roll there."

W. I
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3AUKNICHT.
Thc Farmers and Cotton.

Tho Columbia correspondent of Hie
News and Courier says:
Tho Slate Alliance is to hold its an¬

nual meeting herc on the second Tues¬
day in July. When asked if the Alliance
was not practically dead a prominent
member and a lending farmer replied
tersoly: "Not by right smart." This
gentleman was asked about tho pur¬
chasing of fertilizers by thc farmers this
year. The privilege tax receipts al¬
ready amount to almost as much as the
whole of last year's receipts, being over

$18,000 greater than at tho samo limo
last year and indicating that tho farmers
are going ahead and using as much for-
tilizer as ever. This gentleman said
that, w hile this seemed to show in cold
ligures that the farmers wore ron! I y buy¬
ing more fertilizers than usual th.s year,
he did I.ot think that they were. Hr;
thinks it is due to tho fact that the farm¬
ers aro buying their fertilizers vory
much earlier Mian usual, and cited the
instance of a mill that had sold out its
supply as early as February this year,
whereas it had not sold out last year un¬
til the (Irstof April. Ile. also noted that
the (armers were not really paying moro
than the li) per cent advance on last
year's price, which they agreed upon in
all their anti trust meetings. In a few
instances, here and there, small farmers
had been caught napping by jobbers,
hut as a general thing the bulk of the
sales have been within thc IO per cent,
advance. Ho wont on to say that thora
would undoubtedly ho a large crop ol'
cotton planted this year and ho thought
thoro was bound to be another season of
good prices, come what may. The South
Carolina crop, however, be does not ex¬

pect to be as large as the planting would
indicate. Ho says he has never known
a big crop to follow a wet winter, such
as this winter has been.
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Farmers Buying Fertilizers.

The Columbia Slate says thal Hie farm¬
ers of South Carolina don't seem to ho
lighting the fertilizer trust as hard as
their vigorous resolutions not to use
fertilizers this yeal would indica!", lt
has been freely predicted since the price
of cotton jumped up that tho Slate
would tho coining season plant a larger
acreage of the lleecy staple than ever,
mid unless ligaren count for nothing
preparations are being mad for thc
planting of a big crop for next fall' mar

koting.
lt has been mentioned thal Hie rail¬

roads had not Doted any falling oil this
sci. on, hilt tl 0 was no way here lo
ascertain the exact shipments. There
are some ligures available, however,
that are significant. The Stale charges
a tax on each lon of fertilizers shipped
by factories in and out of the State, and
tho tax tags have lo be bought by the
OOllipnilioS mid affixed before thc ship
incuts can bo made. According lo tho
sale of these IIlga the fanners are either
buying far more fertilizers (his year than
last, or else tho factories have good rea¬
son to believe thal they will. Last yeartho amount received (rom the fertilizer
tax for the whole year was $00,1vfîl.88.bast year up to March 12 the state had
received $40,!MW.75 of this total. This
year up to March 12 tho Slate. Trcasnicr
lias receipted for $fiS,775.8o worth of
tags an amount almost as Inrgo as tho
total for last year, and $18,482.10 largerthan las! year's I'ocelpts up to Ibis lime.

THEY WILL MEET IN CONVENTION IN THE
CITY OF CHARLESTON NEXT MONTH.

What tho Organization Has Oono nnd is
Doing-Oconoo Women.

The Charleston News und Courier
of the '.Mst instant says that Mrs. Ida
M. Lining, vice president of the City
Union of Women's Clubs, has issued
the following interesting circular re¬

garding tho annual convention of
tin1 South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs, that is to be held in
Charleston next month :

Along with Eastertide, its sun¬
shine and Howers, comes the annual
convention of "tho South Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs."
Fending that meeting it may bo in¬
teresting to thc genoral public to
knew something of the history of the
movement and what the clubs are

doing collectively.
If the women of South Carolina

have been somewhat slow in thus
banding themselves for concerted
action, the movement is now fairly
started. The thrill of newly awak¬
ened life is pulsating from the moun¬
tains to the seaboard-most truly
from the mountains-for thc first call
came from tho "Onee-a-Week Club"
in the little town of Seneca, dunc If»,
1808. Sixteen clubs were enrolled
at that time ; the number has now
increased to thirty-one. The first
birthday of the Federation was

spent in Chester last .lune-beauti-
ful ('hester-with her charming
women and her chivalrous men.
Next month this old city will be
honored by the clubs.
The cry for union once sounded,

the echo will never die ; responses
are coming from every quarter of
our State. Women are awakening
to a sense of their individual respon¬
sibility, and they realize that the
"greatest good to the greatest num-
ber" can only come through unity of
cause and concerted action, and that

j in everv relation in lifo tho princi-
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] pies of equity arc not only for thc
individual, but for the social organi¬
zation. Women are no longer labor¬
ing umlcr the mistaken idea that
because suffrage has not been granted
them they have nothing to do with
good citizenship and good govern¬
ment. They know that the tenn
citizen applies not to the mere voter,
hut to every member of the commu¬

nity. They are doing their work
quietly and earnestly from the social
standpoint; they are alive to the'
fact that the health, happiness andi
prosperity of our land depend upon
its women equally willi its men, and
broad-minded, manly men are willing
and glad that woman should stand
beside them as co-laborer, contribuí-
ing ot' her abundant usefulness to
the grand activities of a grand age.
N'es, indeed, the pessimist notwith¬
standing, the world is growing hel¬
ler, broader, more altruistic, ami
men and women are no longer es¬

tranged. This fact is vitally (lemon*
I struted when that large railroad cor-

punition, the Southern, gave to OUT

president, .Mr.s M. W. Coleman, cases

und free transportation to extend tho
work ol' the traveling libraries, which

was organised by Mrs. Coleman, and
which lias boen adoptod as one of
tho co-operative works of the Fede¬
ration, under tho head of library ex¬
tension this branch has been given
the foremost placo in our first year's
work-a result of which is the estab¬
lishment of Bovoral freo libraries by
the efforts of club women-notably
those of Chester, Union and Seneca.
The traveling library is conduotcd

upon the following plan : Canes,
strongly built of oak or some other
hard wood, arc furnished by thc
railroad ; these eases havo a capacity
for about fifty-two octavo volumes,
which are contributed by club wo¬
men and their friends. The libraries
when collooted are sent under tho
care of an agent to some remote sec¬

tion, where books are not easily ob¬
tained, and there remain for the freo
use of the community for thirty or

sixty days; upon request the time
will be extended to ninety days. The
library is then sent to some other
section and another takes its place.

Mrs. Coleman lias exerted great
enterprise and energy to get the sys¬
tem in good running order and suc¬
cess is now assured, lt seems pass¬
ing strange, however, that, while
great corporations recognize thc
benefit of this woman's ciTort to im¬
prove the youth and womanhood of
our State, through thc refining influ¬
ence of good books, that individuals
composing thc Legislature of South
Carolina should vote down a small
appropriation, which a larger-hearted
member of that body deemed but a

just acknowledgment of this labor of
love.

Strange, indeed, and still more so,
when wo are told that the opposition
carno from the fanner members.
Surely we are misinformed when it
can be seen at a glance that thc bene¬
fits of such a work must accrue tc
tho fanning sections.
The fanners are the bone and

sinew of our laud ; they larool)
make our laws ; in their hands resl
the great possibilities of our future,
Will they legislate against the culti¬
vation of brain-mind '(

Surely they all know the valr.e o:

good bookr, and yet cannot realist
that there can bc such a thing at
mental starvation. South Carolin;1
has for too long borne the sneers o
others with regard to her illiteracy
-this work of our women is om

way by which the percentage can bi
reduced. The future will BUroi;
bring more intelligent recognition o
our efforts, therefore we will work 01
and wait.

Village improvement is anothe
work of the clubs, in consequence
many a waste place is made to bios
som as the rose. It is safe to pre
diet that the planting of trees in th
cities, tho cleaning of streets, th
hygienic condition of schools an
other buildings will receive attentior
and we will be able as the ranks ar
filled up to bring about a new cond
tion of things.

Another co-operative work is til
establishing of free kindergartens i
factory comm unities and neglecte
localities. This work is not yet r
well organized as it might be, a

though there is good work bein
done in the State to a limited e:
tent. Tho reason why there lins ni
been a broader extension of the kii
dcrgarton idea is not from want <

interest, but from want of know
edge and ability of our h'ederatir
to send organizers to those sectioi
where kindergartens are most nocdci
To tho future for this work we mu
look forward in believing faith. Tl
system is certainly a successful ar
workable one, and should prove tl
foundation for a noble structur
When our women take up with vig
tho establishing of these format!'
schools liiere will be less work f
tho reformers. If wo push the wo

energetically and earnestly tho l<e
islature will surely come to our ah
the public schools will take it r

and children born in unfortunate c

viroi monts, either through tho tn

fortune or the vice of their paren
will be lifted above these sordid ec

ditions. If wo take measures to pi
vent tho cause we, to the same «

grce, lessen the effect.
Our very cfliciont chairman oí t

education committee) Mrs. .lames
Adams, of Seneca, has been vc

successful in obtaining free schol
ships for deserving students in soi

of our best schools and colleg
.Mrs. Adams is a woman of f
ability and she never loses nil opp
Utility to advance the interest of
women in gaining for them the pri
leges of higher edin il inn mid spei
( raining.

This is a hasty summary of
co-operative work of the Fedcrati
The individual lines are too nun
ons to mention, but they all C
verge to the progress and uplift
of OUI' Stale.
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llcfore concluding thin article let
tuc say a word of the woman to
whom more than any other is due
tho success of the movement, our

president, Mrs. M. W. Coleman, of
Seneca. By tho rules of our consti¬
tution she cannot again servo us in
that oapaoity. At. Chester, tn Juno
last year, she was re-elected hy an

overwhelming majority. In retiring
she leaves behind her an enviable
record and scores of friends among
tho Carolina club women. However
fine tho ability of thc next president,
she can never justly be brought into
comparison with her upon whom has
fallen tho pioneer work of the or¬

ganization. A pathway through the
wilderness of doubt and diflicultics
haB been blazed. Frail, delicately
organized and retiring, she has not
spared herself ; her best energies
have been expended for thc cause,
and her work has buen done with
the true dignity which ever bears
about it a deep sense of individual
responsibility and . doh must always
bring a personal relation to the high¬
est.
As the years roll on and we num¬

ber thousands, where we now count

hundreds, we will turn back with
affection and reverence to the first
fair page of our record, and read
there the name of thc woman who
first dropped tho tiny pebble into
the quiet waters of the social sea,
and started into lifo thc ever widen¬
ing circle of woman's in fluenoo and
woman's work in South Carolina.

How's This Î
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of catarrh that cannot ho
cured tty Hall's Catarrh (hue.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for tho last 1") years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
brm.
West A- Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wabling, Kilman & Marvin, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cine is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon thc blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,7-ic. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Avenges her Husband's Virtue.

CHICACO, March '20.-Miss Anna
Strother, night cashier in a restau¬
rent at 150 22d street, was shot and
almost instantly killed by Mrs.
Charles Smith shortly before 1
o'clock this morning. After empty¬
ing her revolver at the cashier tho
assailant thrust thc weapon into her
pocket and walked out of the place,
making her escape. Three hours
aftor the shooting she was arrested
and made a confession, saying she
had shot Miss Strother because tho
latter had taken her husband's love.
Mrs. Smith is 23 years old and the
wife of saloon keeper opposite the
restaurant where Miss Strother was
killed.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milcshurg,Pa., says: "As a sneedv cure for coughs,colds, croup and sore throat Ono Minute
Cough CHIC, is unequaled, lt is pleas¬ant for children to take. I heartilyrecommend il to mothers."' lt is tho
only harmless remedy that produces im¬
mediate results. lt cures bronchitis,pneumonia, grippe and throat ami bingdiseases, lt will proven t consumption.Sold by Dr. J. W. boll, Walhalla.

Suicido Near Greenville.

GitHKNVibbic, March 20.-This
afternoon Perry Glonn, a respecta¬
ble fanner, living near lintcsvillc,
committed suicide. l''or tho past
throe months ho has giving indica¬
tions of insanity with suicidal pro¬
clivities and has been carefullywatched. This afternoon he made a
rush for the door, pushing his wife
out of the way, and ran toward the
creek which feeds the liatcsvillo mill
pond. His wifo fell on tho lloor, as
lie pushed her down and painfullyinjured her side. His body was
found in the creek by his adopted
on and another boy who were
searching for him.

'id Pl SO'S CURE fO _rs»?HUJKB'.'ilUHSUlli 'S/'i!'*?????? cn

^ CONSUMPTION Pf.
Senator Clark, of Montana, ad¬

mits that he spent one hu tulrod and
fifty thousand dollars in his Senato¬
rial campaign. His presence is ft
reproach to the Senate and an insult
to thc people of this country. One
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
is a pretty big price to pay for a
£.f>,OtKl a-year job. .lust think what
thc interest on it160,000 would
amount to in twelve months. Clark
is a toed !

cíous and wholesome
R CO,i NEW YORK.

A NICE REPUBLICAN MESS.

A Split ot thc Covcnlion of tho Third Con¬
gressional District.

NKWOKKKY, S. C., March 17.-Tho
Republican Com jnlion of thc Third
District, which mot here last night
to elect two delegates to thc National
Convention, resulted in a split at
midnight. Tlio credentials commit-
toc met at 7 o'clock and, according
to the statement of .loo W. Tolbert,
thc district chairman for tho past
six years, tho temporary organization
lind been effected at 11.45, when a
recess was taken for supper. When
the temporary chairman was ready
to cull the convention to order ho
says that li. V. Cochran withdrew,
with the Anderson and Oeonee dele¬
gations and one delegate from New¬
berry.
There were contests from Ander¬

son and Picketts. One delegation
from Anderson was headed by li. P,
Cochran and tho other by Roddy K.
Mooro. Cochran's delegation had
been seated by the committee and
had participated in the temporary
organisation, according to Tolbort's
statement.
After thc withdrawal of the Coch¬

ran following thc delegates who re¬
mained in thc hall proceeded to
transact thc permanent business of
thc convention. They claim the ac¬
tive participation of twenty-five
regularly enrolled delegates and tho
presence of four out of seven mem¬
bers of thc credentials committee.
The election for delegates to the

National Convention was held and
Joe W. Tolbert, of Ninety-Six, and
II, H. Hendrix, of Pickens, were
selected. McKinley and his adminis¬
tration were endorsed in full.
When the Cochran following with¬

drew they assembled in another hall
and got through their work about 3
o'clock this morning. They claim
also to be the regular convention and
declare that sixteen regularly en¬
rolled delegates took part with them,
including four regular members of
the credentials committee.
The convention as regularly con¬

stituted is composed of representa¬
tives from the different counties as
follows : Oconeo Pickens 8, An¬
derson il, Abbeville f>, Greenwood 4,Newberry 1 ; total 29,
The Cochran following elected as

delegates to the National Convention
li. 1\ Cochran, of Anderson, and A.
C. Merrick, of Walhalla. Merrick
is Ifnited States Deputy Collector at
Walhalla and Cochran is Assistant
District Attorney. This convention
also endorsed McKinley's adminis¬
tration in laudatory resolutions.
Din ing the cAcitoiiieot and turmoil

when the split occurred the Cochran'
following got possession of thc record
and all papers of thc credentials com¬
mittee, and this morning Joe W.
Tolbert had a warrant issued for J.
\\r. Thomas, of Seneca, S. C., charg¬ing him with larceny of the same,
together with a note for $200 be¬
longing to him, (Tolbert,) and which
bo had placed on the table with other
private papers, together with the
records of the committee. The
Cochran party says that if Thomas
is arrested ho will be bailed at onco,
as sullicicut monoy#was placed here
for that purpose.
Joe NV. Tolbert, the district .chair¬

man, and II. I». Hendrix ar«; yet in
Ibo city and will remain here until
Monday.

Hut Cochran and Merrick left to¬
il ay. ICach faction declares they are
regular and that their delegates will
bo sealed hy tho National Conven¬
tion.

IC. A. Webster, the party boss in
(bis Slate, was a prominent figuro
herc in thc assembling of the faith¬
ful of ihii g. o. p., and, according to
Tolbert, ho was the adviser of the
Cochran element. Hendrix and Tol¬
bert are opposed to the selection of
the men, Cochran and Merrick, as

delegates lo the National ( !onvcntion.
Neither Hendrix or Tolbert have
held oflicO, mid they say they do not
now want oflicc. Hendrix was a
member of tho "Lily While" faction
four years ago, and Webster showed
bis "line Italian hand" in 'he move¬
ments against him hore last night.
The proverbial "barT' seems to

play an important part in the tightWhich is now on to the finish be¬
tween tho two elements.---Corres¬
pondence News Mini Courier.
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